
- EFFECT OF THE WAR ON
EUROPEAN EDUCATION

WASHINGTON*. I>. (*.. April 20.
The war In Kurope. while not crni-

versities. has prarMoally depopulate!
their class rooms and their profes¬
sional charts. These Institutions had.
before the war. a total of more than
50,000 matriculated students, one in
Berlin having nearly 10.000 alone. The
part played by the German universi¬
ties in national and International life
Is described by the National Geog¬
raphical Society in the following short
sketch:
"Among the faculties of Germany's

21 universities were scattered, at the
beginning of the war in Knrope. many
>f the biggest men in the world of
learning. The German university was
a thoroughly cosmopolitan commun¬

ity. all nations, all manner of cus¬
toms and'all habits of thought being

represented at German universities
since Benjamin Franklin's day. That
great printer-statesman-philosopher is
looked upon as the founder of the
American colony at Goettingon. a very
loosely organized student corporation
with a wealth of traditions extending
over more than 10t> years.

Plans Interrupted
"Hundreds of young American at

tended the universities of Germany
each year, and the war's interruption
of the plans of this student stream

j will not bo :ho least or the hardships
j that the great striffEglc Is rorditg us

j dents regularly begun In the early
part of April and continued through
the summer until the opening of the
autumn semester. At such universi¬
ties as nerlin, l.oipsio, Munich, Heid¬
elberg and Geettlngen. the student
^contingent rem the United States
form a considerable body.
"The German universities are an

f:ti!>erliir.i In imporio- a state within
a state. Upon being matriculated in
one of the>e universities, the student
becomes-a'member of uti ideal republic
of learning: he Is responsible alone
to the heads >f this republic, and thoy
are responsible for him to the state.
The carl of membership which the
university authorities issue to him is
his passport. It protects him frcm ar¬

rest and front tho Impositions of the
tradesmen, and <. iablishes Ills iden¬
tity beyond question bolero all ser¬

vants of that state. This card also
procures theatre and concert tickets
for him at regular intervals at signifi¬
cant price reduction:;, furthermore, it
establishes his credit with local
ride-* people.
"From tlie beginning of modern

time Germany ha:; held foremost
educational ranks. Her universities
have enjoyed international renown

since the Middle ages, while many of

the names most prominent in the ped¬
agogical world are Germun. Today
the fatherland is distinguished both;
for a diffusion of knowledge through
all classes, u diffusion that has prac¬
tically eliminated illiteracy, and for
lite superiority of its specialists in the
various fields of learning.

Cost of Education
"Education in Germany costs less

than daily fare: in fact, it is regarded
by the Germans as necessary as bread

a German university is 18 marks, be-
in about $1.50. The lecture courses
as u rule, cost from $1.25 to $5.00, ac¬

cording. as there are one and four
hours a week. Laboratory fees art*

extra, but reasonable; and the classes
held by the profossprs are generally
gratis. Since 1913. the scale of pric-
e. have been increased somewhat for
tiuientr. fronT foreign lands, but they
are still more easily borne than uni-
versit;. charges outside of Germany;
"There is no more genuine dem-

oeracy in the world than that pre¬
vailing In the German university com-

ruunltv. Daring his student years the
German puts away the irksome re-

sponsibilitics and the outward con¬
ventions of caste, and lives and choos-
es his friends according to his fancy.
But he seldom carrios this tendency

ml hia university years."

2HISANA GOLD
MINES ARE SOLD

CORDOVA, April 15.- A mining deal
which involves several hundred thou-

I placer ground in interior Alaska, has
placer ground in interior Alaska, has
been consummated by John A. Haze-
let. who Just returned from tho East,
and left this morning on the train for
Slate Creek. While in Now York Mr.
Hazclet interested a number of capi¬
talists in Alaska, and succeeded in
bonding to them not only his own

property but also all of the claims on
Chisann river, for which he held op¬
tions. The deal Includes ten miles of
placer ground.
In addition to thi;i the Now Yorkers

also bonded three or four claims on
Slate Creolt, known as the Swnnson
property.

Mr. Hnzelet did not desire to make
public the full details of the transac¬
tion. as he represents all of the claim
owners on Chisana river and desired to
report to them first. He admitted,
however, that the deal had been con¬
summated and it meant the develop¬
ment of the interior region. Drills
and other machinery have already
been shipped to the ground, and J.
M. Elmer, a well-known mining engln
eer. of the East Is coming to Cordova
next month, and will go from here to
Chisna creek. He represents the In¬
terested parties, who will spend $25.-
00'» in drilling and opening up the
claims during the coming summer..
(Cordova Times.)

FOUR HUNDRED BUSY
ON BOYLE CONCESSION

.?.
DAWSON, April The Canadian-

Klondyke .Mining company has 400
men busy preparing for the season's
dredge and hydraulic work. Most of
She men "are working about the big i
dredges and at the machine shops, t

Some arc installing the new pumping i
station a little above the mouth o:' i

Hunker. t
Resident .Manager Charles Boyle I

states that the dredges are expected
to start work in a week or ten days., 1
No. 3 dredge, which is in Bonanza Bit- ;

sin. at the edge of town, and No. 1. 1
on Hunker, and No. 4. near Ogilvie i

bridge, will be going soon. No. 2. :

which was wrecked last fall, will not
be ready until later. A force of men t

is working on her with aid of consld- I
crable equipment. t

'

1
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

.-I-.¦
Owing to the Legislators' Dance,

scheduled for tomorrow night, compli-; .'

mentary to the citizens of Juneau, the ^

regular weekly meeting of the Juneau 1

Choral Society will be postponed to *
Tuesday. May 14. v

(signed)
HARRY J. FISHER. President.
JOSEPHINE G. VALENTINE, Secy. v

^

PANAMA MATERIAL
READY FOR NORTH

SEATTLE, April 18:.That the Pa¬
nama Canal Zone officials are now

waiting the order to fillip locomotives,
dirt cars and other railroad construc¬
tion equipment to Alaska tor the
building of the government lines in
the North, is the news brought by
Capt. T. H. Cnnn, jr.. who arrived
home yesterday from New York after
taking the freighter Montara, of Seat¬
tle, to the Atlantic port for operation
in tho coastwise service on that
ocean, says the Times.

Eighty locomotives were lined up on

a single track when he pnssed through
the canal, while the dirt cars and oth¬
er equipment had been assembled, on

othor tracks so as to bo in readiness
when tho order Is issued to ship them
to Alasku. The canal officials told him
that tho locomotives and other equip¬
ment had all been repaired and
placed in first class working condi¬
tion. It is hardly likely that all of tho
locomotives will be required for tho
Alaska work. The equipment includes
steam shovels.
There was some speculation on the

canal as to whether tho locomotives
and equipment would be shipped to
Alaska direct or sent North via Scat-
tier Because of the shortage in ocean
tonnage, it Is probable that they will
bo sent to Seattle for shipment North
on this ports regular Alaska freighters.
To save the expense of Saving; them

guarded by watchmen and otherwise
cared for a large number of the old
French dredges, relics of France's at¬
tempt to build an iutcroccnn canal,
have been sunk in sloughs along the
canal route. They will remain there
unless the government can sell them
tor Junk.

TRAFFIC WITH ATLIN
IS NOW SUSPENDED

WHITKHORSE. April U3..Traffic
between farcross and Atlln has been
)radically, suspended owing to the
>arly decay of the Ice, something un-

isual at this season of the year. A
lumber of horses have already broken
hrough the ice"and one. owned by
^ouls Shultz, was lost.
Half a dozen freight teams which

eft here for Atlln several days ago,
trc now stranded on an Island short-

(

y this side of Golden Gate and it is
loubtful If they can get away boforc
lavigation opens.
Atlinites who returned from the out-

ddo this week are boing taken in by
ndians with dog teams which is much
he safest mode of travel.--(Whlte-
lorse Star.)

CHIEF JOHN IS DEAD
DAWSON. April Chief Isaac. of

dooschide is in receipt of a letter;
fating that Chief John of the Men- j
asta Indians is dead. The letter came

rom the head of the Fortymile. and
ww written by an Indian known a:;
'aul.
Paul added that he was not feeling

roll himself. (Dawson News.)

BRIEF DECISIONS.
(Judge.)

A man may bo conveyed a long way
II his nerve, but he generally has to J
;alk back.

Many persons trying to live the sim-
lo life find a lot of fault with the
ill of fare.

A lame excuse is the natural off-
prlng of a crippled intellect.

More Useful Still
"Forgive your enemies," said the
arnest mnn. "That's good religion."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum,
and sometimes it's good politics, too."
-(Washington Star.)

DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN
MOOSE HALL.

Turner's regular weekly dance will
e given in MOOSE HALL on Wednes-
ay evening. April 2S. These danceH
III continue on Wednesday night un-
1 a hall can be secured for Saturday
ights. Eggert will play the piano
nd Turner the drums, which assures

le best of dance muslij. Como early,
ancing begins at nine o'clock. Gen-
cmen $1, ladies free. A good time
>r everyono; do not miss this one.
24-lt. R. L. TURNER. Mngr.

HEARTSEASE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC.

A cosy place for particular people,
xcellcnt meals served family stylo
popular prices.
MRS. T. L. STONE, Prop'r.

.103 Gold St.

The Empire will make advertising
infracts subject to proof of largest
rculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska. t

SAN FRANCISCO ENTERTAINS
EASTERN CONGRESSMEN

SAN FRANCISCO. April 27.- A
party of Eastern United, States Sena¬
tors and Representatives in Congress
and their wives wore the guests of the !
San Francisco fair mauagem yester¬
day afternoou and night. The party,
which numbers 140. and includes for¬
mer Speaker Joseph G. Cannon and
Representative Jauioi; R. Mann. Re¬
publican floor leader of the House,:
made it hurried visit to the fair
grounds, a short trip on San Francis-!
co Bay on a steamer and later were!
the guests of (he fair commission at;
a dinner, Today tlioy leuvo for the
Hawaiian islands where thoy will be
the guc3ts of Honolulu commercial
bodies.

EXCHANGE SEATS
REACH-HIGH PRICE

NEW YORK. April 27. Four Now
York Stock Exchange seats were
transferred at $50,000 and one at $60,-
000 last woek.

FREIGHT CHARTERS
ADVANCE 400 PER CENT

NEW YORK, April 27..The pres-
ent freight rates are conferring enor-

molts profits upon the British steam-
ers. A 6,000-ton steamer which would
earn $20,000 per voyago before the
war Is now earning $65,000 per trip
or $200,000 a year. In some cases the
rates have gone up 400 per cent.

NEW YORK TO
INCREASE LIQUOR TAX

ALBANY, N. Y., April 27.. New
York State will, place a stamp tax on t

all boor, wine,* whiskey and other al-
coholle drinks. It is to be levied ac-
cording to the amount sold at retail.
It will be a bulk tax and is expected'
to raise $3,000,000.

PROSPERITY PARADE
FOR CHICAGO'S MAYOR

CHICAGO, Arpll 27..The greatest
prosperity parade probably that ever

was staged moved through the streets
of Chicago yesterday ushering into of¬
fice Mayor William Halo Thompson,
who has succeeded Mayor Carter II.
Harrison who has served five terms
as chief executive of Chicago.

ROCKEFELLER DENIES
THAT OPERATORS KILLED

NEW YORK, April 20..John D.
Rockcfellor, jr.. who answered the re-:

oently published statement of Freder-:
ick Walsh, chairman of the industrial;
commission Saturday evening, by de
nying knowledge of the details of the'
conditions that existed in Colorado at;
the time of the war between the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company and Its
striking employees, has made a fur-;
ther statement denying any massacre;
of Ludlow people and says that wo-'

men and children were not shot there
by the State militia or representatives
of the mine operators.

JAMES MAHER HEAD OF
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DIES

CHICAGO, April 27..James Maher,
National supreme director of the
Knights of Columbus, died here yes¬
terday. He was born at Wilmington,
Illinois, in 1860.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Bell of Excur¬
sion Inlet are registered at the Oc¬
cidental. Mr. Bell Is superintendent
of the cannery at the place.

Manolin. guitar and banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordison, studio. f> and 6, Gar
side Building. 3-4-tf.
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"CAMPAIGNING WITH CUSTER".2-

REEL HISTORIC DRAMA AT
THE GRAND THEATRE.

..>.
The bill tonight at the Grand theatre

is a very good program including
"Campaigning with Custer," 2-reel
101 Dison drama, a few thrills In every
scene.
"Her Ambition," a girl's rising in

this big world, play by the Powers.
"The Shop Girls Big Day," another

story that is very Interesting, Just
suits the girls.
"Does Max Snore," a society Eclair

comedy.
Two big features for tomorrow. **

THE ORPHEUM.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"The Mischief Maker," the special
feature on this bill, an all-star cast
of Vitagraph playors including Earle
Williams, Edith Storey, Darwin Karr.
and Alberta Gnllotin: this is an ex
coptionally strong drama.
Our usual Vathc Daily News will be

soon, showing late events,
"When e Woman Guides" is a clcv

or Olograph drama with a moral to
fit.
"The Actor's Romance" by the Se'.lgl

company Is a laughable comedy.
."The Adventures of ' Kathlyn" will

be shown Thursday and Friday.

.J* c« t -Ji ^ .> .> + .> i' {. .> .:<
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* MARINE NOTES *
.5-
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The Spoktvno is duo to arrive from
the south tomorrow morning.
The Admiral Watson is duo from

Seattle tomorrow evening.
The Admiral Eyanst should arrive

from the Westward tomorrow.
The Alameda is due from the south

this evening.
The Mariposa should arrive south¬

bound on the 29th.
The Humboldt is due to arrive from

the South at midnight.
Tho Georgia sails for Sitka tonight.
The Dolphin leaves Seattle tonight.
The Northwestern sails from Scat-i

fie on the 3t0h.
The Jefferson left for the south this

morning.

FOR SALE
Lot in Nelson's Addition, $100.00.

terms.
Corner lot. 50 x 100, near Bergmann

hotel, price $450.00, room for small
cottages.
LotB 30 x 100 feet, near E. 8th st.,

and Basin Road, price $300.00, terms,
Will build four or five room cottage,

on lot 37 x 100 feet, at E. 5th and Ken-:
nedy sts., and sell on easy payments.

Furnished cabins for rent, $9.00.
JUNEAU REALTY CO..

122 Front St. 4-27-Gt
. « » -

GET A COUPON.

Get a coupon wortli 25c in trade at
the Treadwell carnival from the purs¬
er on the ferr; boat. Given away free
for a round trip fare on the 7, 8. and
9:30 p. m. trips to the Treadwell base¬
ball carnival.

Extra trips leave an follows:
Juneau, for Douglas Treadwell and

Thane at 12:45 a. m.
Treadwell. for Thane, 12:65 a. m.
Treadwell for Juneau, 1:10 a. m..

(4-27-3t.)

Only Foinmer & Bitter handle the
NaUairuo coal. Try it and you'll al¬
ways buy it. 4-5-tf.

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
newspnper In Alaska.

Special to the Empire.Femmer &

Kilter have another cargo of the fa¬

mous Nanaimo coal. 415-tf.
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If N order to make room for our Spring stock vo j
| have decided to close out our Hue of wooden beds, g
These are the latest designs., and it will pay you f

to look them over. Following are the prices::

Thev are all full size 1
: g

Sals pries :

I post red-gum wood 312.03

4 post red-gum wood... 15.00

Mahogany Fi.nich 22.00

Srtin Walnut Finish 25.00

Circassian Walnut 30.00 j-
:

I Just a word about our upholster Dept.
We are new prepared to do your upholstering on \

short notice.when yen are doing your Spring house- E
cleaning, and want your furniture re-covered, send %
for us; we will bring it back like new.

The Juneau FurniUirs Company
*5 Phone 261 Juneau's Leading Furniture House j

ir -*--*"1

j! BASEBALL 11
.

I vy hen buying Baseball Goods
REMEMBER THIS: g j]

.Our stock arrive-:' within the
past two weeks and is there¬
fore BRAND NSW AND

| STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE! j
YYe 'iavc just what you want and r

I our prices will APPEAL to you. £

Alaska Supply Company |j
"Service Is What Counts" f

In the matter of service we recognize absolutely no

a competitors. We confess it without a blush. If you
v L

are in doubt, get acquainted with our methods.

I Juneau Hardware Co. If
William Albert3©a. 147 Front Si. Fbone 243. Sim Frciman

|7

Yes.Wo Have It
And wc honestly believe that

f\]
h: the ixst hair tonic on the iunrl;ct.
ode a bottle. Sob i only i y us. p

Wm. Britt, Juneau. b
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas.

| The Sanitary Grocery I
G. BLOMGREN. Prop.

PHONE 8-5

| IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

I WE HAVE IT! J
|| STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS j I

.V' will be In season very soon and 11

w we will be well supplied to look >

M after your needs.

Ring us up and get
what you want.
when you want It.

II lie Sanitary Grocery 0
Phone 85

racpf
It's about time 0'
to look over r

your last year's |tackle, and see |
what you need i
for this season's
sport.

See our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure the "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. You
will be pleased with the selection.

GET BUSY EARLY

..A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient."

C. W. YOONG CO.

!. Spring
rm
YOUR
SPRING
SUIT

Wc show all the leading, and
many new styles in Ladies'
and Gcntlcir.cn't SUITS this
= Sen.son= .

Juneau Tailoring
Company

Phone 150

Knon^ 410-415 Goldstein lllock

PIANO TUNER
GEOIU5E ANDERSON. The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high tirade
pianos..Phono 143.
Address P.O. Box 991, Juneau
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::We have just received another lot of |
I ABIES TAIL0RED p p p p Q]I IITQ ?

:: READY-TO-WEAR * ! .

Whose style, distinctive appearance, and exception- :: $
ally smart fit and finish must be seen to be apprec- ;; |
iated. Your special attention is called to our :: f

Kitchener Suits | j
Made up in men's wear goods, semi-belted coat, con- :!
vertible collar, which may be worn low or buttoned ; . |
snugly military style. :: |

All prices at our usual low rate. ¦ ¦ [']
IF YOU PREFER we are prepared to take.your j j

measure and supply you v.ith an Ideal Tailoring ;;

Company's Suit. 1! |
SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE j|
LADIES' SKIRTS AND ONE PIECE DRESSES !: |

Prices ridiculously low.So low that you can ::
w"ear these pretty models as every day house dresses. ¦ .

I! ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. | j| Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: 1
| iiiimHMi'H<fniit-jiili11tii-t111a111niH11laiiimeiMi;n111iin1111


